
Monday, August 19, 2019 

You did it! You are officially a fourth grader at KDM! Welcome to the "big kid" hallway. I am looking 
forward to being your teacher this year. I had such a fun and relaxing summer and I hope that you did too! I 
can’t wait to hear about it.  

Please bring the following items on your first day of school: 
• A framed (no larger than 4’x6’ please) photo of you! Our classroom

will be our home for the next 9 months and I’d like it to feel that
way. Our photos will stay here in the classroom all year!

• Your school supplies from the Fourth Grade Supply List (mailed
home this summer or can be found on KDM’s website).

In addition to the items listed on the Fourth Grade supply list please 
bring: 

• 2 daily snacks (Fourth grade lunch is at 1:00pm so students will have
the opportunity to snack in the morning. This is a WORKING snack and
should be something students can easily snack on while also working
on class assignments)

• 1 box of tissues to share with the class & 1 tube of Clorox wipes
• Pencil pouch or bag (no larger than 5” x 8” please) for organization.
• Please bring 1 sturdy hole punched folder to be used for take home

papers and assignments this year.
• Our class will NOT use a binder. We will instead use colored folders, which I will provide, for individual

subject organization. You will NOT need to bring a binder.

This year we will again operate on a 6 –day schedule and our first day of school, August 26, will be Day 1. 

DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 5 DAY 6 
ART GYM STEAM GYM MUSIC LIBRARY 

For information about our daily classroom schedule check out my classroom website via the KDM website> 
Teacher Pages> Simpkins, James. While you’re there, take a look around to find out more about me and the 
things we’ll be learning about this year! Also, check out our classroom Instagram page: @mrsimpkins412 

Again, I am so excited to be your teacher this year!  We are going to have a fantastic year together! We 
have a lot of great stuff to learn about this year from Fractions and Electricity to Writing Essays and the 
Civil War! It is going to be an AWESOME school year! Enjoy your last week of summer vacation and I’ll see 
you on Monday! 

See you soon! 

Mr. Jim Simpkins 

PS. See that extra paper in the envelope? Do me a favor and give that to a parent. It’s a little 
homework for them for the first day of school! 



Parents & Guardians, 

I am so looking forward to a great year working TOGETHER for the success of your fourth grader. I believe firmly that 
school and family should work as a team towards the growth and success of our students. Communication is a very 
important part of this process and, therefore, I am asking you to please complete an online questionnaire that will 
help me to learn a bit more about your child.  

To access the survey please scan the QR code to the right. If you prefer to access the 
survey from a computer, please see my classroom website at 
https://www.gvsd.org/domain/243 . The survey link will appear on the homepage under 
‘Announcements’. While there you can check out my ‘About Mr. Simpkins’ page to learn a 
bit more about my background and experience.  

Thanks again for taking the time to complete this survey! I look forward to all that this year will bring. 
- Jim


